
Received: from ns2
(unnamed.pokynet.com [63.98.242.12])
by governor.state.ms.us; Tue, 16 May 2000 08:39:39 -0500

Received: from 0017272537 (63.98.242.160[63.98.242.160])by NS2(MailMax 3.065) with ESMTP id 
1812370 for <amartin@afo.net>; Tue, 16 May 2000 08:43:38 -0500 CDT
Message-ID: <001501bfbf4c$62ea3880$a0f2623f@0017272537>
From: "Doug Todd" <thetodds@pokynet.com>
To: <msag04@ago.state.ms.us>
Cc: "Trent Lott" <senatorlott@lott.senate.gov>,

"Terry Rhodes" <rhodes@irby.com>,
"Ronnie Musgrove" <governor@governor.state.ms.us>,
"News WTVA" <news@wtva.com>,
"Mike Moore" <msag05@ago.state.ms.us>,
<LIHutchFDE@aol.com>,
"Cameron Todd" <ctodd@hcaol.com>,
"Bridget Carter" <Sioned01@webtv.net>,
"Bret Harris" <bpharris@pokynet.com>,
"Allie Martin" <amartin@afo.net>

Subject: Chickasaw County Corruption
Date: Tue, 16 May 2000 08:35:35 -0700
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="----=_NextPart_000_0012_01BFBF11.B4BE8FC0"
X-Priority: 3
X-MSMail-Priority: Normal
X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.00.2615.200
X-MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.00.2615.200

This is a multi-part message in MIME format.

------=_NextPart_000_0012_01BFBF11.B4BE8FC0
Content-Type: text/plain;

charset="iso-8859-1"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

Dear Sirs
I wrote to and called your office last week about pressing charges =
against a corrupt public official. To date I have had no response. I =
want to file whatever charges are called for in the matter of  =
Mississippi vs. Cameron Todd. I am alleging that District Attorney Jim =
Hood is guilty of suborning perjury by the coercion, intimidation and =
bribery of witnesses to induce perjured testimony.

As I said in my previous note and on the phone I would like to do as =
much of this as possible by FAX and e-mail as I am several hours away =
from your office; however,if we can get together on the timing, I expect =
to return to Mississippi later today, or tomorrow, in any event, as I =
will need to file some charges at the Federal Court House. Your prompt =
attention to this matter would be appreciated.
Sincerely
Doug Todd

------=_NextPart_000_0012_01BFBF11.B4BE8FC0
Content-Type: text/html;

charset="iso-8859-1"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META content=3D"text/html; charset=3Diso-8859-1" =



http-equiv=3DContent-Type>
<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.00.2614.3500" name=3DGENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Dear Sirs</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>I wrote to and called your office last =
week about=20
pressing charges against a corrupt public official. To date I have had =
no=20
response. I want to file whatever charges are called for in the matter =
of&nbsp;=20
Mississippi vs. Cameron Todd. I am alleging that District Attorney Jim =
Hood is=20
guilty of suborning perjury by the coercion, intimidation and bribery of =

witnesses to induce perjured testimony.</FONT></DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>As I said in my previous note and on =
the phone I=20
would like to do as much of this as possible by FAX and e-mail as I am =
several=20
hours away from your office; however,if we can get together on the =
timing, I=20
expect to return to Mississippi later today, or tomorrow, in any event, =
as I=20
will need to file some charges at the Federal Court House. Your prompt =
attention=20
to this matter would be appreciated.</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Sincerely</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=3DArial size=3D2>Doug =
Todd</FONT></DIV></FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>

------=_NextPart_000_0012_01BFBF11.B4BE8FC0--


